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LVeral Auxiliary Meetings Are

Scheduled at tpiscupaimn
Convention -

C6NSJDER AMENDMENTS

'Inland, Ore., Sept. 7. Actual
, 7 i t(,i, fertvspventh Irlennlnl con- -

Jrf, In the rnllnl Stntc wn fncl

nDUties nsscmbllnB teilny following

SL MWnlMtlen nnd election of officers

'Mttrctay. Consideration of amend-t- e

te the constitution adopted nt the

S'fonrcntten was the first IiuiIiicm

SlBipertancc for the Heuse of Depu- -

.rSatlflcntleit of such portion of re-Ju-

of the prever book as hbh
HLit the 1010 convention alie
t the program for the ,h.v.

en
TSl neon the deputation from the
Anidlan Cliurch was te be formally
--wired by the convention.

m re'""l uv.i. ;...; i
Joint SesMeni .',,,,...,,,., thn flrHr tl.

joint
he

Friday, when the report of the pre-S5i- n

bishop nnd council Is te be pre- -

wted.
Registration of Inte nrrlvnls con

flated te increnje the nttendnncc. At
sttrday8 sessions there were 118

tops out of n possible 138, nnd there
en 010 members of the Heuse of

Dtleffles present. Four clerical and
fair lay delegates nttend from each
llettse and one clerical nnd one lay
Jdeeate from the missionary districts.

Activities of women's organizations
edy Included a mcetlns of the Church
terlce League, n federated oriinnlza-tle- n

of the seven natlennl women h or- -

of the Church. Tonight
I women's auxiliary is te held a mast-meetin- g

te be presided ever by the Right
Sir. Arthur Selden Lloyd, Suffragan
Bishop of New Yerk.

Dr. Mann Chesen President
,Th Heuse of Clerical rnd Lay

Deputies was called te order yesterday
afternoon by the secretary. The Hev.
Dr. Anstlce, of New Yerk, who lias been
assistant secretary and secretary of the
Heue forty-fiv- e years, nnd shares with
I. Bradford Prince, lay deputy from
New Mexico, the distinction of being the
senior member of the convention.

After calling the roll of deputies the
Heuse proceeded te elect n president.
Dr. Alexander Mann, rector of Trinity
Church, llovten. wns nominated by Dr.
Powell, of California, and seconded by
Stephen Baker, of New Yerk. The
nomination wns seconded by deputies
from Washington, Pennsylvania and
Western New Yerk. The election was
Hide by acclamation and Dr. Miinii was
escorted te the chair by the Uev. Dr.
James K. Freeman, of Washington, and
Frederick C. Morehouse, of Milwaukee.

Tiie Itev. Dr. Erneit M. Stirei, of
New Yerk, nominated the Rev. Henry
Anstlce for secretary of the Heuse, but
Dr. Anstlce intimated his inability te
accept the appointment, .owing te the
fict that he had reached his eighty --

first year. On the motion of Mr. llur-te- n

Mansfield, of Connecticut, the Rev.
Carrel M. Davles, secretnry of do-
mestic missions, New Yerk, and for
thirty-thre- e jeers an assistant secre-ttr- y,

was nominated and unanimously
elected secretury of the Heuse of Deput-
ies.

Bishops Elect, Chairman
The Heuse of Bishops assembled for

Wfinlzntien under the chaltmiinslilp of
Bishop Themas V. (ialler, who'-- e term
of office tcrinlnutes nt this convention.

It was aimeumcii that the lit. Rev.
William Cabell Brown. Bishop of Vir-
ginia, hud been elected chairman,
fllihen Brown was born nt I.ynchbuig,
Va.. Nm ember 22. IStil.

The Rev. Charles L. Fardce. secret-
ary of the Aunt lean ('lunch Building
Fund, was elected secretary of the
Heuse of Bishops.

The assistant secretaries of the
Heuse of Deputies are the Rev. Frankl-
in J. Clark, of New Yerk; the Rev.
James G. Class, of Plot Ida. and Miss
Helen .7. Smith, of New Yerk. This Is
the first time a woman bus been ap-
pointed te any office in the general

MADAME SYLVA IN PERIL
FROM BLOW BY CRUTCH

Hoed Poisoning Ensues When Child
Hits Her Mether

New Yerk, Sept. 7. When four-War-o-

Daphne Smith struck her
Bether, Marguerite Sylvn, famous opera
Biifer and noted in the role of Carmen.

lth a crutch, she, nearly caused her
jnether's death from bleed poisoning.

was learned esterday. Doctors pro-
nounce Mme. Sylvn out of danger.

Mme. Sjlva, who Is the wife of U. L.
DIUIta. or II Wst Hitnlh uli-en- t

iraeral manager of the Aero-Mari-

patated a mentli ns. nnd nfter she
"lurnea te ner home still used n crutch.
Mer daughter, pl.ijing with the crutch a
Kw days age, iiccldentully struck her
"Other en a feet.

Anether operation wns necessary nnd
tMjrene resulted.

Three Killed In Texas Feud
Housten T ,..,. r mm

!?.Vier; k111?1' 01, fcll0t " nnether
itti; i ,"l,0..,"1 a8 '"e result of a pe-fa- u

feu'lTe:dav night between two
tir i,lc u'u" wus fought out en

nalu btreet.

Breth ers

By J. P. McEVOY

F PERNICIOUS ,,rnfnl,.u,u
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BOYS SHACKLED MONTHS
IN INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

Investigators Tell of Fridlng Reaches
and Nails In 8tew

Columbia, 6., Sept. 7. Following
the report of nn Investigating commit-
tee that Inmates had been subjected te
"excessive, Indiscriminate nnd uncon-
trolled punishment"; thnt they were
forced te wear Iren shnckles for months
at a time, and that feed served wns
Insanitary, Dr. II. S. Mncajeal, State
Director of Public Welfare, cstcrdny
dismissed II. U. Hastings as superin
tendent of the Beys' Industrial Schoel
nt Lancaster,

The committee report declared that
nmene the modes of punishment used
were beutlns of boys en their bare feet.
pulling their hulr uud Hogging with
henvy lenther puddles. One be,v,waH
whipped 144 times in forty-fou- r

months, it tleclnretl.
Committee members personally found

lenclics, strings of mops, splinters and
even nails in tlie "stew whlih const!-- ,
tutes the iiuilti item of diet nt the.
school," they declared.

FILMS FOR CHURCHES

New Bedy Formed Industry
Headed by Hays Unsatisfactory
New Yerk. Sept. 7. The Christian

Herald announces the formation of n
motion-pictur- e organl7titIeu te produce
nnd distribute pictures for Protestant
congregations. Graham Patterson, pub-
lisher, says the organization has un-
limited tiuunclnl backing, lie asserts
the Industry headed by Will Hays has
failed te with the churches
and that tire regular producers have
been warned against releasing pictures
te churches: and schools.

The new organization Is called the
Christian Herald Motion-Pictur- e Bu-
reau. Its slogan Is "te provide clean
pictures for clean people."

FLY PHILA. FLAG IN PARIS

Gonfalon Is Raised in Annual La-

fayette' Day Celebration
Paris, Sept. 7. The American

flag which wns presented by the City of
Philadelphia te the City of Paris in 11)17
was raised ever the Hetel de Vllle en
the occasion of Lafayette Day jester-da- y.

,

This is an annual ceremony of rais-
ing the Philadelphia flag, which has the
name Lafajcttc inscribed across its
bars. The ceremony wns attended by
representatives from the American Em-
bassy, the French Government, the
ministries of foreign affairs and wnr
nnd municipal authorities.
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J. 'ZCr Showing First
I New Fall Weight

Oxfords for Men

JlW
We have imported

feet of the
"SCOTCH GRAIN"
leather we could
procure. Its wear-
ing qualities and at-

tractive appearance

lV'1 iya..i.-.- .

already assure big demand for them this fall and winter.
As usual, Dalsimer is first te meet the popular
demand AND AT A POPULAR PRICE

Specials in
Sex

HpHE proof of geed ice cream is in
the eating. Try a quart of

SUPPLEE ICE CREAM any
flavor compare it with any ether
ice cream, and you will agree that
we are net overstating when we say
seldom equaled never excelled.

Philadelphia has known SUPPLEE
ICE CREAM seven years. In

that short time the daily demand
has mounted to a figure which
usually requires many years te
reach and held.

fall MILK

every

Mens

for

"

the

' nTTll

a

v J I

Tan

New Seft Tip
has the call this
fall with

young men.

THE BIG SHOE STORE
Four Floers With Seating Capacity for 600 Mtn.

Women, Misses, Beys and Children
1204-06-0-8 Market Street

Seldom Equaled
Never Excelled

c

or
Black

This, too, in the city most critical of
ice cream and most qualified te
judge geed ice cream.

The uniform smoothness of
SUPPLEE ICE CREAM the de-

licious flavor both helped it te
ever-growin- g public favor.

But, more than anything else, the
knowledge that SUPPLEE ICE
CREAM is made from GOLD
MEDAL CREAM than
there is none richer has brought
confidence and approval and rising
popularity.

SUPPLEE
ICE CREAM

notice jffavar

One of the SUPPLEE-WILLS-JON- ES Products

particu-
lar

ebtam

which

0j--

jTisa
Feat

Te Fit
Feet

P.
SUPPLEE

ICE CREAM
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
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Men's and Yeung Men's
New Autumn Suits
Attractive in Price

Smart, new Autumn Suits and Coats are in hundreds

mm

shadow-proo- f.

BLOOMERS,

them Philadelphia appreciate abso-

lute correctness as well as absolute correctness
,

Weel woolens advanced price
because these Overcoats contracted for
before advance, Clothing
would if bought in

Particular attention is called te values:

Wickham and Alce Suits
JustArrived $25.00, $30.00, $35.00

believe these be
obtainable te-da- y

Philadelphia knew excellence both'
Wickham Alce tailoring and fabrics.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits
New Styles $35.00, $40.00, $45.00

Most men knew and appreciate the merits this famous Clothing and hun-

dreds Philadelphia men prefer it above all They can get Hart, Schaffner
& Marx Suits here only in this city, are exclusive representatives Philadel-
phia. All Suits all-wo- ol, course, and made to our exacting standards.

English Tep Coats
for Autumn $35

Genuine Scotch tweed, sent te England and
made into these distinctive Autumn-weig- ht

Coats for American men's comfort.

Value
Of imported tailored,

cut. ?29.50 and $35.00, some
were England.

Beluchistan
to

Size 3x6 feet t
the exceptional sheen. Seft tone of red

interwoven with of blue and geld a
famous its beauty.

Hamadan Rugs, $35.50 and $37.50
A heavy Persian Rug, average size feet, desired

for doorways aifd landings. Rese and blue grounds, beau-
tifully

Arak Rugs Always Desirable
Persian Rugs of this are se closely that the

wearing is the softness the colorings is
comparable with Rugs twice as high in price. from 6.9x10
feet at $225.00, 9.4x12.6 feet at $325.00, te 10.9x15.1 feet at

Straw bridge & fourth Floer, West

Demestic Cottens at
September Savings

are wanted in many households in anticipation of
Autumn are wonderfully as thrifty
homemakers will appreciate:
Fine-spu- n Leng Cleth, 10-ya- rd pieces and

Cleth, 89-in- ch 25c a yard Nainsoek, 36-in- ch 28c
Fine Cambric Muslin, 36-inc- h 25c a yard
Bleached Sheeting Muslin, 63-inc- h, 81-in- ch 75c
Striped Outing Flannel, 27-in- ch 20c a yard

- Slraubrldfte L 13. Centre

Practical Kinds of
Muslin Underwear

Many women arc asking for
Lingerie that is sturdy, dainty
but simply trimmed and prac-
tical general wear. Seme of
the most-wante- d kinds are

NIGHT GOWNS, of pink or
figured Windser crepe, in
several styles te $2.95.

PAJAMAS, of batiste in
two-pie- style. Variously
tailored or lace-trimm- $1.00
te $3.00.

COSTUME SLIPS, of nain-
seok, with deep hems that
make them All
are prettily trimmed $1.50 te
$2.95.

CORSET COVERS, tight-fittin- g

styles of with
round, square or surplice

50c te $1.00.
of batiste or

satine 85c te $1.50.
Str.iwbrt Ike A Clothier

Third rioer West

of ready for men who
of style of

price.
and have greatly in but

Suits and were
the you benefit this same

cost mere we it te-da- market.
these Autumn

We te the best values at the prices
anywhere in new, fresh,

Suits. men the of
and

of
of ethers.

for we in
of

there
Tep

Gabardine Tep-Coa- ts

Special at $19.50
fabrics. stylishly

Others which
made belted models.

Rugs
$35.50 $42.50
Average

Noted for silken
shades figuring produce

for

much

colored.

character
quality unusual, while

Sizes
$575.00.

These new
sewing. Prices attractive,

$1.35 $2.00
Leng

65c;

Alale

for

$1.25

cambric,
neck

Well

New

Rug

2.8x4
stair

woven

Clothier

Clertiler

Motorists !

Red Rubber Tubes
at Special Prices

Extra-heav- y Tubes, guaran-
teed by both the manufacturer
and by

Mr 11 tl 17

JiJJ tl r
.12xi t?l0
Slxi tllO
Six', t;.7',
J.VJtj tJ 2S

at of
in

of

us:
"1H- 2- M.J0
JJi4'5 S3.iS
JJxj3 M fie.l(,jU;, 75
MrJ J en

.IX5 tl.25sx ti.',s
Gray Tubes, 30x3's, special
$1.25.
Our entire stock of Fabric

Tires at these low prices:
iOr.lu, J.. IS I SXxi tin 75
Slxi JjTS ' J, it flSOO
JJxJlj tU 2e J';-J!- )5

Protect your Spare Tires
with a Gorden Tire Cever, at
these low prices:

SOx.1 i.ti ; mix; ft. 30
Six', J7.5 ,Ux', tl nn
jfxj ft se ssx5 t: se

Mrawhrldse. S. Clothier
Ilasemcnt, Market Street. Wet

Strawbrldge & Clothier Scetid Floer. Eat

Men's White Shirts
at Special Prices
White Shirts continue very

much in demand among well
dressed men, and these Shirts
at such prices will be wel-

comed heartily:
WHITE MADRAS SHIRTS

without cellar $1.25.
WHITE CHEVIOT OR

PONGEE SHIRTS, with or
without cellar attached
$1.65.

WHITE MERCERIZED
OXFORD SHIRTS with cellar
attached $1.83.

WHITE ALPHA SHIRTS,
with or without cellar attached,
or of balloon cloth without cel-

lar $2.50.
A remarkably comprehen-

sive assortment of men's and
young men's Shirts of pure
white cottons suitable for
college or business wear. Little
preferences as te cellar and
cuff styles may usually be sat-
isfied directly from stock.

Strawbrldne A. Clothier
East Stere. Eighth Street

Mesh Bags at
Special Prices

Levely little Silver Mesh
Bags, some sterling, ethers
plated, and a few geld-plate- d,

in several attractive styles,
chiefly in smart narrow shape.
Yeu will want one te give a
dressy touch te your attire, or
perhaps te put away for a
Christmas gift.
Silver-plate- d $3.00 and $4.00
Silver-plate- d, soldered mesh

$10.00
Geld-plate- d, soldered mesh

$16.50
Sterling Silver $14.00, $15.00,

$18.00 and $25.00
Stra bridge A Clothier I

Alile 0, MarkeHtreet I

Mattre?
Protectors

Cotten filling, bleached mus-
lin covering, closely quilted.
Single-be- d size, 42x76 inches,
$2.65 each; double-be- d size,
54x76 inches, $2.95.

Alale 13, Centre
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Enamelware Half Price
in the Semi-Annu- al

Sale of Heusefurnishings
Anether feature of this Sale is this special group of Enamelware, some uten-

sils with slight blemishes, hardly noticeable, at one-ha- lf the regular prices.
Teapots, Coffee Pets, Teakettles, Pudding Pans, Rice Boilers', Dish Pans,

Roasting Pans, Preserving Kettles, Saucepans, Covered Kettles, Coffee Boilers.
Prices range from 85c for a small Teapot te .$3.45 for a Rice Beiler.
Alse included in the Sale are Aluminum Kitchen Utensils, Tinware, Weeden

Ware, Broems, Brushes, Soaps, Cleansers, Ranges, Steves, Sewing Machines, Refrig-
erators all at savings of 20 to 33 per cent.

Truly a Sale te delight the heart as well as the purse of every housekeeper!
&r--y Straw brld.--e Clothler Fourth Floer, Centre
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